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Sodden Death of Mr. T. W. Poole.Personal.Bu:i:7L-- 3 LOCALS. U-- wr au:eett yesterday. I It repre KOKTH CABOLUU NEWS.

Front the State Papers.
Mr. Theo. W. Poole. State Agent forUr. D. S. Oarraway left yesterday for. -- T ""-te- d ?W,000 New Yorkers and

the Eastern Carolina lands belongingKnoxville, Tennessee.2. ". 20.000 Brooklvnitea : demandin0 to the publio school fund, arrived inAmtia . iit u: 11 uidibouiu. i r w

Mrs. J. V. Jordan and Miss alary Raleigh News and Observer: Near this olty yesterday on business, in ap
Bryan left for Oxford yesterday, on aEeliof CboloeEerlySeedPea. blot reform, and it will go to the

for sale l F. a. 0cm '. v.. 5 ; I legislature at Albany the biggest parent good health. This evening his.25 Asbury, a day or two ago, a little boy
named William Broogkton averted an
accident by flagging down the morningshcrt visit.' family at Williamtton received by tele

graph the sad and crushing news ofUr, E. K. Bryan, jr., who has been train which was speeding on its wav toDUNN'S BLENDS of Routed CcrffM petition, by a large and
delightful. letsUom lng majority, ever offered to. that his sudden desth hew. He was stop-

ping at the Yarboro, and about 3visiting; relatives and frienda in the Keysvilte. The little fallow had dis-
covered a broken rail and fcy his pres- -city, returned to Charlotte yesterday.f frank b. MaaTOM, the nuo or My other legislative body. o'clock today while sitting in the office piesence of mind saved the train and he became suddenly and violently ill.

Friends carried him to his room, aniFrom Kinston. passengers. We hear sad news from
pi-- . rMhtir iitoii will nmItiI .iHJcais are a grfiai many oompe- -

0.ir nnrrMTWiTMont at Rinabui .anda MOM Of Our Halifax OOOnty friends. It almost immediately after he was oar
uroaiDl aitoatioa. - feSM : I tent negroes la ljanylvania, Mr, is said that in some sections of that ried ie, he died. Heart failure was theby last night's mail the following items: eounty every negro has completely oause of death. Mr. Poole was 43 yearsT AM IN THE CITY A fEW DAYS! wanamaserV State, and eood Iii5 tight white families ana three or vamosed" ana tnere is not even a of age, and was a very prominent citipabiioinsjtoo. Why don't he try four boys, forty-si- x people in all, left cook Isft. The condition of some of

the farmers is also said to be deplorable.
zen of Eastern Carolina. His family
and friends at home have been notified

T(x. OH profaMlooal basiaM. f rtlo can
- find wa. at tbt QMtoA Houw. "

V ...;' W.O Baowjr, ,

-- rb8S-tf i;y-H- : OptloUa.,;7
his band on making some of them here today for Waco, Texas.

and it is reported that they are offering
a pound of cotton for a pound of meatThe peas in this section are all killedlPostmasters! It will be all right of bis suddsn and totally unexpected

death, and friends here are awaitiDg
Invitations are out for another dancewith the white people of PennsylX to anybody who will supply them withF0B8ALE AppltrtOB' CjclocelUl

Biocraohr. to six I
advicee Baleigh Call.

rations at once.at the opera house Thursday night.vanla. 'The Republican element ini i n I njKfLA.I
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.Fayetteville Observer: We have heardDonna tuiubii. i f w, i

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thli powder never varies. A Eaarvatof
purity, strength and wholeaomeneaa. More '

eoonomloal than th ordinary kinds, aad
cannot be sold in competition with the ami
tliude of low teat, abort weight, alnaa ar
phosphate powders. Sold only In eaaa.
Royal Bakiko Powder Co., 108 Wall st.
N.Y. tnneZSdia wed frlAW

v TkafboT Vh- - woT toYt frSi ihiW bw oeeu almost dying About thirty negro men left this
oounty today for Georgia, to work in of "the old woman who lived in a shoe,

and had so many ohitdren she didn't
Mas. WissLOw's Soothing Svrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softensthe turpentine business. know what to do," but if we have beenY ATEST CLOTHES LINE ClotKei " T. " "ou '

can. correctly informed, there is little doubtv--i X eaoDOt b blown off,- - " No pint.
SmDU can ba co t th Cjttoo Ex that Mr. David Gamble, of Stanly coun

the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
oolio, and is the best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- cents a bottle, jaly

Seven Springs.
The sale of the Seven Springs proper ty, is the father of more children thanLOCAL NEWS. any other living man in North Carolinr.leWtf ).iXi. Agerl MinufMlarer.

He has only beeo married onoe, and to
ty was announced sometime sinoe in
the Journal. The Qoldsboro Argus of
yesterday says: 'The Seven Sgrings

fF yoa ht aot tried tty FrcsH Bout-- 1 Exhibition.the union thirty-tw- o children have been
House For Rent.

A very desirable dwelling on Union
street, next to Mr. E. K. Bryan.

ed Uoffee.'do to at once. Every- - born. Fourteen boys and eleven girls
property, the waters of whioh are per are now living, and five boys and two' 1 ' U-- J ,', ,T . ' haps the finest for medical purposes in

C. E. ELOVfB --Buck wheat.
Phof Rodgbbs Exhibition.
J. M HOWABD-Newapr- ing suits, etc.

girls being dead. Mr. Gamble is eighty
years old. His wife is also living.the world, has been purchased by Mr.

PROF. ROGERS will give a PUNCH
AND JUDY EXHIBITION, Friday and
Saturday nights, March 7th and 8th.
on the Fair Grounds, commencing at
8 o'clock.

Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock, for
ladies and children.

0" V V Kerff,joa u werTer sayt:
v. We are are authorized to state that

Apply to

m4 dtf J. K. WILLIS. .
It is gratifying to know that the bucket

Jas. A. Bryan, of New Berne. The deed faototy has won, from its inception, theWe had hoped to publish a part of was recorded in the Register's office success which it merited. Four acres'" Senator Eansom hever "at any time
lU lo his life owned such a thiog as a the premium lit of the Fair this morn of land have been purchased of Mr

Charles B. MoMillan, in the southern Admission 10 cents.
t Tickets on sale at Bell's Jewelry HEW GOODS !

here this week, and Mr. Bryan tells as
that he is goiog to put the splendid
springs squarely before the publio and

ing, bat it wai not reoeired in time.
Il will be poblished In Saturday andlottery ticket suburbs, and new buildings will soon S;ore. 3t.-i-t-

'OS'
be erected, with additional, machinery
This has necessltattd an increase of' Fob Mstematio workinTof . the Sand pp work them for all they are worth. It

will be a red letter day for the suffering capital, and Messrs. G. W. Williams,
Worth & Worth, and perhaps otherpublio when they take on to the Seven

."41 Oownment antborityTln aid of Sh,rIff htD hM reoelved
::-pttr- at fffon,Uie Qta"lilreotin at Jesse

- ' ' Vr"v r- - oolored, who was convicted of
have beoomeWilmington capital Uts,

Just Received,
AT

J f.1. HOWARD'S,

Spring." large stockholders.

The Line of Goods in our Stock ait
nnsurpaEsed in beauty and design,
quality and finish.

Watches, Diamond Jewelry, Sterling
Silverware, China Bracelets, Bangle
Bracelets, Flexible Silver Purses. Hair

.wHwraj uwrWM n nu morder at the f,U term of Superior Raleigh Correspondent Wilmington
Notice, Alliance Menparallel fa American history, Bos Court, 1889, be hanged on the fourth of Messenger: A small party of negro

To the Farmers' Alliance of Eastern exodusters left Satuiday night fromApril next.
Jorth Carolina: Nine dcz. Children's Suits, ages four to Ornaments, Book Marks. Rinza. Chain.There are st present two in- -

i

this county. They were taken away
by a planter. It is learnid that next
autumn, probably in November, num

IF' it wefe OQly stealing Con . WT We oaU the attention of our neighbor fourteen; price 82 00 to ?0.00. Lace Pins, Scarf Pins, Charms, etct rWrfl.!nnrarWri ih.Vt lt.rHiKliMn mmTm " vwt UWBW lu "" oouu'y' ?un.llei. 10
. proposition to meet antra-

bers of planters as well as agents willi. '.-e-r lni there are forty-fo- ur psttpers out-- any n the city of Hew Berne on Wed This is the nobbiest and prettiest line
come into the Stats after labor. It ispatty WOOld not he ao Dad. The .Mawho reci onartrliiftwnnnA nesday during the Fair of the East

of Children's Suits ever brought to this
"Bell The Jewolor."
STOP! STOP! STOP I

probable that the exodus then will beateatinir ofrOonVreaaWl seats. Lr t . . C8rol!n.ft fuK Game. d I"
market.

, -- - -- .!,;.( ..v-- v, wWU.j dustriai Association. Liet the sub or. a ' fl 1 1 ; av I m . I . . . . -
much larger than it has been the past
season. It is hoped that 100,000 negroes
osn be taken away by the spring of

'. iinwHTHr.-- . ift'-n- m i rnr innnnri nr tna r "vrt ovoraaoa anrtirr. ommtw a i itsnnAa ka anAian4 A

i.au.i.' 'Y2'? w-'..- --
' '.' r..M lft?.!Ul mnmh I full delegation, and we feel aura of

1891. The Atlanta Constitution of last''"'.. . ' I I beinst able to have in aLtandani-- a anma AND LOOK IN AT
NEW SPRING SUITS

NOW ARRIVING.
" wlllA flnnriAr RnnrnaT ' - I Mr. E T. I.vnnh of tha Klactrin Lioht . .7 i j i . Saturday has a piotnre of Peg-les- - Wilv..4 i, - I . m ' itw nur UlUBIj UkieillBU BDCBKan. An or- -

Company, was in the citv yesterday on eanization of this kind with nnrannal liams, who has done this State such a
service. He ie a Mhsiisippian, was a The best Black Corkscrew Suits atlJKJtOCBATIO gains a6 Weal eieo-- 1 business for ths Company. He returns representatives from all adjoining

counties would not only be very enjoy gallant soldier in Forest's cavalry, and
lost a leg in battls. He lives in At4 ttons 10 Strong Republican counties to New York today. Superintendent

able but result in incalculable benefit to $12 50.

maiOdlw J. M. HOWARD.Angeu is pushing tne work as rapid ly lanta, and is well known and likedof thls-6tat- t are the 1 first straws the farmers of East Carolina.
And see the largest and best seleoted
Stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware to be
found in the city.

there. He is a rsilroad man, and isas possible. The wires and fixtures for The interchange of opinions and thethat show the approach of the ant! known as a "bustler." The Constitueloquenoe of ur speakers would renewthe inoandesoent lights are being plaoedRepublican cyclone . which wiiri Notice.tion says he was in jail at Charlotte. Itthe enthusiasm of our great Order andand the lights will be turned on in a is untrue. He was arrested here, butenable it to press forward with moreweep over the country next Novem- - t w Commissioners' Office, Craven Co.,)earnestness to the accomplishment of was merely in the custody of a deputy
sheriff. He gave bail for his appearJjrejtoHtStara Prof. Rogers, who gave performances its noble purposes. x eu .Berne. March 5, 1890. J

Sealed proposals for listinr the taxesance at Edgecombe oourt.Bssides the benefit te be derived from

No trouble to show Goods.
Come and see mo.

EATON the JEWELER
Middle Street,

ft25 Jtf Opposite Baptist Church.

Note This!

such an annual gathering of our pro
.7 .: 7 I twill SkiWIlM aavhiMtlinni nt. Un gressive farmers, we oan be most pleas The Teller of a Louisville Bank DeabsV l4 ri1....4. a ' j. a w HB3iw mva v w vuivsivua saw ksjiw

for the present year in the various
townships of Crayen county will be
received at this office until the first
Monday in April next.

va acasiv. a,uvuj aia; m w.vw arnnnda naxt Vrlitav and Ratnrriav antly entertained at the Fair by seeing
and looks ever so nice J, xae paper .ta a O'olook, Also Saturdav af-- tne wonderful production or our own

camps with a Large Amount of
Fands.
Louisville, March 4. William H.

The Commissioners reserve to themseotion and meeting pleasant peopleisjast entering the twentieth year jteraoon at 8 o'otock for ladies and selves the right to reject any and allfrom several states.
bids.Of Its publlMtionV' May it long lire I children. It has been generally pro- - The clever and hospitable citizens of Pope, teller of the Louisville City Bank,

a trusted employe, a man of seeming
iuai a. Ci. hidbauu nas opened a

place of business at Hall's bookstore,
second door south of corner Pollock andthe defender! of thu lieoDles liberties laounood a very good. Punch and Judy New Berne will make yon thrioe wel

good habits, and a frequenter of the.. ' laxhlhition. : Tinkkta will ho nn aula at 1 OOme to their histOrlO Old tOWU. and
By order of the Board of Commis'rs.

JOHN A. RICHARDSON,
Reg. of Deeds and io

m5 dwtd Clerk of Board.
best social circles of this city, is gone.aim me cuampion 01 ucn- - i ,rTVr will promise to any batchelor or widow- -

OCrtcy. - -- ,TJ . - I" "T7 ' er delegate that he sbaU see something His absence at the bank yesterday at
first excited no suspicion, as it was

middle streets. He is prepared to do
all kinds of repairing on Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry,

Satisfaction guaranteed on all work.
fe21 dim

aaawBaBaBBBBBaaajsaBasBaaaaaai I it was a busy scene at the oyster can-- 1 fairer than the Fair.
I hereby call a convention of the AUH apposed he was at his siok sister's bed- -

VICE PSESISXHT MOSTON ar-nl- ng establishment yesterday. The
s m in a iv.-- al r l i sina nr in inn rniini.rv nnia inula 1 v i iih An Open Letter.

Manor, Ga., Feb. 16, 1890.
rked In Charleston on Sunday on was full of boats loaded with oys-- totBtl'! .Vme, to meet When B0 word waa M0"iTed

FLOUR-COni- l.hU route to Florida, ind WMt mMt ww'a Wednesday of Fair week. 1891, at 1loc,t1 rresiaent, james a.
Sir Mr. Bia Aik,,w owsr operatives, were very ousy.iwnicn meeting we win estaDiun a per- - ZCordially reoely ed by-- the, Citizens!-- .. . . , . . I manant organization. iLeroch. and Cashier W. 8. Parker be- -

il'il:- UUU W MJ UO " I ntn. inntMnnl Th nnAn.H lha
Newbern, N. C:

Sir I will write to you askiog youand authoritiest: manyt attentioni L,.m.ki. m, ur pi. 1. w.b.Lah,
vault and a hasty examination showed

s.t-i- vi-i- ir-- T

v-"-

"r-i T" r r I Chairman Ex. Com what is the Staneard of Soate of Cloth I have a small lot of this REMARK-
ABLE CORN for Bale at W. R. BAR- -', "UVJT,U fiv"uut u

. .wot' I traotori was having the foundation laid I Craven County Alliance. that somewhere between 4U,wu ana
$60,000 was missing, all in large bills. what is the Price of them good Clothinguiusvu as greauj Kratmeu t tueivesierasy.. xne steamer scout was ati The bulk of gold and silver coin and eend me the Zampple of them and I RINGTON'Sin New Berne, and also at .warmth of his welcome in spite oil the wharf with a new boiler for the I Important Supreme Court Decision. small bills were left intact. It will re will send for some of them Your trolyI factory, which is to be used for steam- - Raueiqh., N. 0., March 8. The Su quire an examination to state the entireWilmington Stanthe weather,- -

A. H. L. Midgettpreme uourt, this evening, decided a amount that Pope took with him. Atling oysters..I.I HI .. .''"4!
write soon .v ... ... . . moss important case mat ox neamono first his friends would not believe thttuupuivoua m: sm wviuw , we are in reoeiDt oi a letter from the nm th tn.n nfThnm Th. nntnt

W. H. SAWYER'S in Bayboro. It
makes as good and as palatable flour as
ordinary wheat, and will on rich land
make a larger yield than common corn,
as it succors abundantly and they bestr
well. One grain to the hill. It yields
more fodder than tht-nmm- nn mm. ff

Pope had gone wrong. The Bearch by in hast to me.
the Bank officials soon left no doubtin tne oopreme uoart yesteraay, in l proprietor of a spoke ana handle iac--i involved was whether, or not tnatsee-Whic- b

from ten-t- o; twelve iilions torylin JndUna stating that be was tjonof.SiJVS SAM. B. WATERS,about the matter, and his friends began
to search for him, thinking possibly he
was still in the city. He oould not beof dollars are sid to be in C"0M' city, town or to

th t,r d --nit KMw,wie Tk, I9 D.MI n.B V. peoimens oi and ad valorem noon all oronertv in Confectioner & Tobacconist, u doefln't d what is said of u, the putfound, and soon the reporters dis
As usual onase money will be refunded, if put,, OI AiOUlBiana against tne tate-W- tht".l,aV .r lapatlnnklthe Constitution, including moneys. th fnrniohad tha dntflDtivea with tha Middle Street, New Berne, N, O. on good land. It will be on exhibition

at the New Berne Fair.
- Supreme Oourt sustains the decision Imore suitable for the mannraotnreof jSS&iS ??' clBS' 5n ,e"fn'f JhB. o0pa 5d
, of the Circuit Court, to.the.:: $it'&tftS& tcltiuuA ROYSTERS' CANDIES a Specialty. JAS. M. PATRICK,

feldwtf Institute, N. O. -

The Court holds that Detroit and is nowhe took a train forluab a CitavO canuOE oe Sued Dy One I respeoimuy obh ,in)- attention ot I rare tor taxatioB. Fresh from Factory every week.I it .includes all solvent oredits, invest safe in Canada.nf liainwn ftifclMn:-.Wilmln.- nn Board of Trad to , the matter,
ments, money, eto-- This overmles thi' ' 3fBosiness men, hers4 Etst? I i ' case of Fallen versus Raleigh, rendsre Received Today:Western Floods The Ohio River Fifty

1 some years ago.' lii.'j". ."' t - I j .Korsneaa City u aboutto,get on a
A fine line of CIGARS St CIGARETTES.

The best line of SMOKING and CHEW-
ING TOBACCO to be found in the oity.

Miles Wide at Cairo.TV tStt J A !' l'flf"---- - ftf Woof Iknnm ' Vt la mie.A .k. W?: ftflrt w 10,000 More of ThoseCairo. III., March 4 The Ohio river
is now over nrty miles wiae at this Call and see for yourself.

fe8 dwlypoint..- - It extends from Cairo levee,
, uass-- uj v. lr' r JAOKSOimtMrMaroh 4.-- The weath- -

tiaa a quorum ot th Jl tlie lMf' ,olm Armstrong, of Pennsylvania, bmn steadUy moderating since
. . whnreorenntatheoomDanv who tolmnmrnr i are - n.mri. :fmm .11 n.. s Celebratedwhich holds.lt banied up forty feet

Fresh Roasted Coffee. 'Old Virginia cheroots
wemocrawnaveavery civ-T;- c,3 n."oiiJ passsd down to More Florida indicate that the oold Vwther ??.l12WWutol?f.,r!n Ke,ntucitr'
to take before the Supreme Oourt kci last nlghii'The stte.lias beei of Sunday and Monday did eonsider- -

able4amag,v- j.M..W-- ; t?&irt one aXMd sheet or water exoept for nar-i- .
r- -, tw- p-- ht purchased,.near,the , depot, . The opm- -

: The Tlmeii.itiilon thta mornlna-tm- h. row- strips of rook bound earth upen
Take No Other. .

3T. XTlrieli,
. i ti3 a r;tJCv. Ziczn. pany have enough timber already se-- lishes reports from about twenty-fiv- e whioh the Mobile and Ohio and Illinois
11 :s la P0fii;rte tl.-- 5 tie"fact, eured, it Usald,? to supply them for points in the State. The mereurywai Oea sallwads south. A mile

t,Vt It, cly- - t- -. r SSSARiSt ttdXSMSl
Hw. rf, xco::n tiPiat i.shlppA0 ZHSSSa another fifty miles, making the com- -

rhavo put in a COFFEE ROASTER

at my Store, and oan supply my cus
C:0 saw mill will give Morehead an sir dronsht havino-- left th tandar ahmha blnea width OI tne two rivers over one v

I hundred miles, ; ; Tbt current is lerriQoI of iadustrv and hnalnaatiV;--- ? tomers with Coffee fresh roasted. every
I and brings great quantities ot heavy WHOLESALE GBOCEB,

MIDDLE STREET, . yK
I m. . r r Tna rjeaofc and A trees ' havrhain tn--l drift, making navigation perilous. The day.

T I ' . .7. . ; . 1 r. 1. n.t Tti mmm FK.Ki.T ,a:t:lUyi I The steamer'; Anhreil-.e- the EL CD. jarea generally, ana there will tie short t ; J "
crops ;i4:i.-fr- Itrlots.-Esa- Oairo yesterday, and one

. i'2mS'iMmmtmiuo the liiBslssioni to Missouri, resoulng
"18!'--NEW BERNE. N.t' U' r. VI t a esy f urj ! --

3 ia the line. 8ailsd;yesteraay'wRb, A.rgo f

lit year. If the Republican gei!4xpoitei.;toongwwo m a0me looalltles werej Pjpi mped out on , ground which K. R. JONES,, .,, ,Ji, f.ni,n. several, nuoarsa naovages or trcor. i aestrovea entireiv. r in many instances, rr.-
7--- .--"

" V" w w , t.. mmiA will k. ntantawi mnA the Boodi But wwott was being rapidly
c l oat there will bo adellail, t ... . - I --OUDIBrK-a. f ' :. HEAVY AND UGHI 'Method.:. Ilyr.n D::!csnaAtn Tamna ant tkraiv At PdttCsh, B!y fifty miles Up the if?.':

The steamer Tahoma arrived: last I waa tllirhf. mnnm at FntnanHlna . I Ohio, there is much : uneasiness. The
JUST RECEIVED Atnight and sailed later - with 0. Oliver on the whole, however, the situation "" yy ui t1st and in 18S2 it was flooded to a depthis not d iscoufaging. -

Isohln of New York to Sln his yacht at H.L4HAIlL'S BOOKSTORE Lorillard itiifoS Ax Cnuof tlx feet. a it ',- r
.AOoraooke.''?t''S' C'f';

r cccU lt week')B,.the
Tiir tr.l, rrrc:cstp,tlve

1, rr,:tT!(!'rt r?em.

! r:r2e f;z;cs that
!). ' la-- i

1 t" : : :a.;.fcurca3-- -

Already the watef his teaohsd within''vVTka Beat Bcatilt.
a few feet of ; the Rlahmond . House, Sold at manufacturer's prices.. Tae , schooner President' Johnson, Erery Ingredient employed la pro

hioh stands on the river front; andducing Hood's- - Barsapariiia is strictlyCapt. Corbirii arrived from Baltimore,
t ".'i a cargo of ktlnit .consigned to two great tobacco ; warehouses are

flooded. ' Ten thousand: hogsheads of
pure; and. is the beet of its kind it is
possible to buy, All the roots and herbs

tobaoco stored in them were removedare carefully selected, personally exG. W. Bast, of Snow: mil. H The cargo
t. ;:i La taken to Snow Hill by the

a suppiy or ana now uetnoatst uymn
Book, at the following prloee: 84mos.
Cloth, 88 ots.: Sheep. 00 ets ; Roan and
GUt, $1 00. Turkey Moroooo and Gilt,
ft 60.'? v;-- ; ' ,

Will be tent by mall, postage paid, on
roeeipt of the above prlce:; 'v'tA liberal discount allowed In quan-
tities. - -:

) The Story of Methodism, cloth, $3.00.
SohenokYi History of North Carolina,

S3.25. , . ; feSldlm

last mkltiiS$ Mx-:&$-amined, and only the best retained.. So
that from the time of purchase until''-- - C '.xlina. " - , ,

- : c:atl- - For braoing np the nnrves, purifying:f tout, of the Clyde line, IIODd'a Sarsftparilia Is prer-ared-, every
thin? is carefully watered with a view

Full stook and large aasorS:

.Prices as low as the lowe i.
Call and examine ry r' 1
'eat "-n- r- - V

1. 3'
t,!!ei I tne Diooa ana ounngstcx r&aaaone ana' t for Baltimore with a lit y. l 7 don't dysr""5' t' sre ia no.L,ng equal toof atMnin--th- tctres

you try it? ...If b.t 1:0 re t " 9


